
The Improved Diary.
'

"This," xplalncl the bookseller. "Is
our latest patent diary. We think It li
i!i. . thing in that lino ever
drviu'd."

Tim shopper turns the leaves Idly.
' Hut I can't see hi re It Is different

- mi any other," she observes.
No? Well. If you will look at all

t!u dates uftcr January l'nl. you will
see that in cum space has been print-id- .

'(Jot up, ate breakfast, lunch and
dinner, an.l went to bed." That

a complete diary for the year.

Many who formerly smoked 10c cinar?row .lOokl- I is' "Sj, ,1,. lii,lc,.r u; ,,,,.1
Sc ciimr. "I'll t iiVi nut inn nf the U--.t

l..b.we.w. l,ettiV Im tory, I Win, 111.

M'S. D.-v- is Present to Negro.
' To .fames Jones in grateful mem

ory. irom Mrs. Jefferson Ilavis.'' is the
insi i iiit n m on a heavy band of silve r
which em iivles u handsome huckhorn

walking cane which is owned
iind highly pii.-.- l by an at;ed rolored
man employed In the Cni'ed Stales
senate.

Tciisloto niel llllllon l)i,ll:ir nrn:,
Tin' two mealed fodder plants :irtr,one koihI lor I I Inns m and t lie min i'

HI tuns kiicii foikler per acre. inns
so dues Victuriit Hup-- , vichl-in-

rti.uoo lbs. Nliei p mid swine feud p.--

lirrc.
.11 sr kkmi Hie IN M'Avips To Till:

.liihn A. Snl.cr Seed C.i., l.a ( 'miss.. W is.,
iind receive in return their In,-- cntiil.n; and
lots of farm seed samples. ( . .N. L.

"Shucks:" said Mr. MedderKi'ass. "I
believe them here patent medicine fel-

lers is nil In cahoots."
"What makes you say that?" asked

the drUKKisl.
"Well, I've gill live different alma-

nacs so far thin year, an' every blame
one of 'cm is alike except for the
name or the medicine." - Jiul'.

Mr. v iiialiinr'n Kt tilnir Nrrn.For rhlhiri-- ..fti.in ilia lemni, (
dunmnUini, alliiyn puln.curon wind tullu. iUc bull.

Duchess is a Buddhist.
The :minn Duchess of Matichesler,

formerly Miss Zimmerman of (Mucin
nati. who. ,t Is slid. Is a believer in
lliuiilliism, recently itr.il oil Awamya
(liirn l'aramalmnisn. ehi.d' of tin Hin-

du Malm I mis. lo Tandcrnpco castlo,
to euro the dllke of diabetes.

Defiance Gtarch
fhclll.l !e in i very l. siiHood, til" lileM I .:. Illi.l'e fi- H e. nl- - Hi. inliny nilier I i ml ,,( ,.,, aicr !''.:! reli.

A Greenland Plutocrat.
Kven (ireenland's icy mountains

have their plutocrats. One Kor ko-ya- .

of Hast. HaflliiHland, literally stupefies
his fellow tribesmen with his luxury,
lie lives in a wooden house, owns a
table and puraflin lamp, and recently,
to elebrale the fortieth anniversary of
the foundation of his business, he
stood cod liver oil all round lo his
employes. Such i sc-n- o of unrestrain-
ed revelry had in vor been witnessed
ill I lie country before.

if von i'sk itAi.L m.ri:,
Oct Uo. Cr.i-- s Hall Mine, the best Hall liluo.

.. pacLiige ouly cents.

Anywhere from $3 to $2,000.

Minuter Milliard, of the Waldorf
Astoria liiiiel. New York, says that an
epicure living there in a siiTfe of
rooms can easily spend $'J,0ilu a day
but that by eschew in:; aleoliol bev;'-ng-

and line cigars ai d keeping lips
within moderate liniils a giicsi can
bring his daily expenses down to

thin sum he will be coml'oliabi.,
fed and housed, can eouiuianil his
hhnre oi service from the l.."on em-

ployes and will be able to enjoy all
the music, pictures, slaluary and oilier
endless luxuries, which go with IwVir.
the great caravansary.

Insist on Getting It.
Home Kroeits .; 'In ilun t K, en lie-

ll.lliee St.irell. 'I'llis - Hie- - ,Ve
n slock mi haiiil nl other lir.nnls i iiii.eii-ini- ;

milv l:: i... hi ,i iaekai;e. w leeli i !:

Ui'll't l.e Jl III- l.l s,., hi st. I,,-- : :ill.-- e le-

co'taiii-- i I'- x. fur t!i- - nn.ii.-,- .

I'n you iv mi i; ii.. piste. nl of I.' ..7.. i. l-
imine I'hen Inn I, l';;ii!ee H t .4 !l.
Itcilll!cs no

Pint of Heat Sufficient.
With the advent of really cold

.veathcr comes the usual howl against
refrigerator cars. The Itrooklyn Rapid
Transit company is getting its us'tal
lrrge portion of abuse What llie
Rtmrds trni "n pint of heal" is turned
Into the cars each morning. s

who tried lo supply ears with
extra "pints" have been taken to task
by their superiors. One employe who
felt sympathy for the passengers
turned on "three pints" one morning.
The next day ho was called to the
"ofllcp" uiul things happened lo hi in.

When You Buy Starch
buy unit Kct the lust. oz. for
10 cans. Once iin-d- ulwavs used.

Where Drouths are Unknown.
At least one of the most famous

cities of the world never suffers from
drouth. Not long ago the waters
rose so high in the realm of the
tj'ieen of the Adriatic that gondolas
moved to and lio with freedom in l lie
great siiuar of St. Mark's, and Ihuse
wonderful bronze horses which Na-

poleon took to r.iris. but which wcr
afterward taken Imck 10 Venice, be

cahie son hor.ves for I he nonce. Tor
Innately, however, the of
the 1 luges and llie Council if Ten Is

in no p ril of ever suffering a calam-
ity like thai which o crw Cal-

eslen.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
I 1M I' II' IV ('..I l 11. III I Tl It)

A tit lit fifnli- i.ii u .nil. .,i i it t I Mr (st

t'tinr nl. !:, : w !l rot t n .(
lli tir.it i hi 'I I' t ii'i; afi.i t .i u r

'f t'1'1 "Hi' :c W. ' ful. ll w II

llif t!i.i, li .i; n,i t, jititl t ' " r I'1 nl"
n m " I .t e;riiu Mi it it . i' I '

:m. .it- t up i.i nl t.'W n, s(i
4s in t "t i,. ,t v for ,iri! mi tin- i u t

All t V I I" I" '.l f
i nil f. i ii n " I " i.l I'., fi.t n. t m- ...
ni l.' i.i t! It i... n V mi ,,. ... ",; i.
Ill" I l f ..il i ut ' I 1

rftif s :, i.ll li : v riii- i 'i ii'- t - i
1'tt.l vi thi i i t m m i. s,.rt"

II 'n l ii n t t ' l' 'I N. .. i.sl
rif .1 lv il'- - t in,'' ..iiiv

Lt U'S Oti I.i !..'!. im (Mt n ;ui'".
CIII Si:ilVt liM Ml U. to..

li t, Nl t. i,

Whco nrA nntj Advert if emcnts
Kinfll Mention This F pf r.

BEGGS' L.JERRY COUGH
.SYRM ct'kts ijj;Iis and colds.

1. A JziJrk I
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Stole Collarettes.
The vogue of the stele collarette Is

an established fact and Its number and
variety increase day by day. The two
nh own are amung the best offered and
afford a c hoice of shape and st le.

Number One Is made of nude skin
with trimming of ermine and Is Minped
to form a deep round collar at the
back, with stole ends that are i:ar- -

mm
4609 Sio'.o Ci.lliwi It' 8,

one
rower at (he waist line and broader at
the lower where they terminate
in points.

Number Two is shown in I'erslan
lamb cloth with ld;:ck sill: ornaments,
making a linith at the front. The col-

lar portion is square at Imlh front
and back and the stoles arc; wider nt

the ends than at the collar.
Ilolh designs tire available for nil

the materials used for collarettes, fur,
lamb cloth, velvet and llie like.

To cut either one wiil require- 1U
yards 27 inches wide. The pattern
4C09 is cut in the medium size only.

Apple Tapioca Pudding.
Suppose you a h'lll' cup of tanl-o- i

a to soak over ni.Llif. I have a
white lined granite ! i ii ic. a;:. I put the
tapioca in soak in lliai. In the morn-
ing put a little water in; it sim-

mer slowly, imiil transparent: put a
lable.-.poo- of liultcr in. a lillle salt,
nui meg. a stick of cinnamon, sugar to
last": ihcn pare and (piarler apples
mid put in. 1'iit in as many tipples as '

you waiil. and cook unlil apples are
lender. You wiil have something
pretty nice. You can have rhubarb
and tnnioen, strawberries and tapioca,
raspberries am! tapioca. Cook on top
ol stove. Novt tuber

Seven Cored Skirt.
The seven gored skill that flares

freelv and gracefully i:t tin lower
portion retains all its vogue in spile
of the many novelties introduced.
This one allows i f either the inverted

plaits or liablt
b a c , and Is

F, I n V

t r i m c.i e d withmm shaped Mraps that
add much to Its
stvl--- As shown it

'MW7W $ is' made or nut
'yr--t i jVtS b:ovn boi.-ackiti-

t'2tihii wiih straps of
broadcloth piped

461 S S.'vi n (li'tml with velvet, anil is
skirt, stitched wilh cor-ticel-

22 to 3 n o t. silk. but. ail
tnaietia'.s used fin skirts and lor en-

tire gowns are suitable.
The skirt is cut in r.even gorns that

are shaped to wider, generously below
llie knees anil In provide the

flare. The back gores are cat
for inverted piaits, but can be cut off

:: indicated lines when the habit ef-f- i

el is preferred. The straps are
pointed ;ii their ends and are ar-

ranged over tile gores le lore the skirt
is seamed.

The ipiar.i iiy of material required
for (he medium Is !HS yards "1

im hr-- wide. !', ards II or I'. yards
ri.' inches wide wli'-- man-ria- 1ms 11",--

re or imp: jar's II inches or li'i
yards li". indies w ide v lien material
iias neither Hgiire nor nap.

The pai'ein 4615 is cut in sizes for
a l'I. L't;, L's, ;!ti and :V2 inch wais!
measure.

Latest in Linen Collars.
Stiff linen collars are acquiring; more

wonderful shapes each week, Indicat-
ing a large reserve of ingenuity among
their originators. Some of the latest
and also the prettiest - are designed
with the Idea of dispensing altogether
wilh the supplementary bow or tie,
therefore, little V shaped extensions
In front, the fastening, of course, be-

ing effected at tho back. I'mlnently
original Is one composed of alternate
rows of the white linen and lattice
work, the latter threaded through the
velvet ribbon lo match the frock or
blouse, and tied in graduated bows In

front, while another, oinbridered with
a heavy raised pattern in thread work,
boasted a triangular empii'cemi nt in

front as a substitute for the tie.

Violet is a favorite color.
Velvet ruchlngs trim frocks,
.leweled clasps are much liked.
Tainted wood buttons nre noted.
The best velveteens will not wear

off.
Faced effects in ribbon are still

noted.
Walking skirts just touch the

ground.
Itiviied Me.'l arrows trim smart

hats.
Oranges decorate a big brown fur

luit.
Face s conspicuous on nitre of llie

pew !ia(- -.

Many delicate tones are beautiful
with, brown.

Fort v live incites is the poplar coat
lengths.

It's a fad to have the slippi r Feels
match the gow n.

Coat tails of lace arc clever on an
evening toil- t.

An oil I panel sl.'t i s ni r inged over
a pkiit'd skirt.

A Moo.ibght Diesj.
fine ol 111" pio; t cl;;irntf!'C flights

bus i n 'ii I' In tli' form of a

"nirtoPlH'ht dress." Thi Most wort-Jcrfll- !

IT i i t call be .1' I.i- Vi d W

THE rasBsai
!aers of filmy ihirfon Rauze, and
bluer glistening Liberty silk la these
shadca: silver, white moonlight blue.
Rray and other pale shades.

Tin re have been sunset gowns In
purple, rose, red gold, mauve (ream
and turquoise blue, and autumn gowns
i:i the richness of color that season
suggests, also winter costumes all
white ami cold and sparkling, but
never before a moonlight effect with
all its poetic fancy. Kxpcris have
proved how beautiful It can be in
blending tlh-- I'euiMte shades and
materials.

Fashions for Wee Folks.
I'ale grei-- .i in the soft, cool shades

is very pretty fur sashes, hair bows'
aid the like, i.i accompany white
frocks.

rrocks for very small folk are in
Iti" French form, with long wabt and
much abbreviated skirt, standing out
crisply in one-pi- priuce.-.s- form.

Tin- one piece frocks take various
forms. Most of them are plaited in
side or box plaits from collar band to
lu'in. and willi them Is worn a belt in
llussian style.

White wool frocks are effectively
trl.nmed with bauds of blight plaid
silk bordered by white fiber braid.

Slit. died bands of silk in plain colors
trim some of the plaid frocks, and
when, as is often the case, the model
has a sailor collar mid scarf, the model
bus a sailor collar and scurf, this col-

lar may be of the taffeta, heavily
Mitchcd tit the edges, and the scarf
will be of the silk.

Most Economical Cloves.
French kid gloves look fresh much

longer than suede ones, and a kid that
is soli n;id clastic is better lhati a
hard on--- . If when wearing kid gloves
yi. ur hands hi come hot. breathe into
the gloves as soon m- yon take tin in
off. Tins helps to prevent, the kid
from ha: ilc;ii;:g.

Advantages of Fur Hats.
I'overly is sometimes n safeguard.

The and fashionable fur
lint lias been found unwholesome for
the hair, and one worn as constantly
as any woman limls it necessary to
wear a hat would soon make the

A DAINTY LITTLE WAIST.

Young girls are always charming
when dressed in while. Tills pretty
waist combines crepe de Chine with a
beri'na of cr- am lace and is exceeding-
ly . The shirred joke is a
feature and llie bcrtiin gives the broad
rlioulder effect of fashion, while the
sleeves are shirred to (It the arms
snugly above the elbows, but form
soft drooping puffs at llie wrists. All

wearer bald. So women who have
I n envying your wealthier sisters
this headgear comfort yourselves, for
if they have the hat you have the un-

impaired head of hair.

A Sensible Skirt.
The best material for an every day

skirt is twilled taffeta. It is firm,
noiseless and soft enough to be unpre- -

tctitioiis. and. in spile of the fad for

checks and plaids und Unman stripes,
a black twilled taffeta, tight filled and
plaited at the foot, escaping the
ground a full two Inches, is unques-
tionably a modest and protltahle pur-chrse- .

Lotion for Dandruff.
The follow ing old fashioned recipe

will drive away dandruff. First boil
in a stone Jar. stood In a pan of hot
water, half a pint of rose water, and
one quarter of an ounce of sassafras
wood. Let this stand till cold, then
udil half a small wineglass of alcohol
and one drachm of pearlaMi. Apply
lo the .si alii once daily.

.

hnsf'

Silver can b" brightened by boiling
ol an aluminum kettle.

Poppy oil wi II rubbed Into uiiy dark
wood w ill make It look fresh and new.

l'.lack silk may be made lil.e now
by ir it.g aiuiiiouin instead of alcohol,
and pris-dn- uitii a eiKiler Iron.

When a l:.'i il'e diois out i f a tin
pail it can I"' mended by takins a
round bra- - ;... r fastener and put-

Hng llie long cud Ciroiigh I he liamlle
.d the I'li'.l. tuning the nr..: lock

and down, ja-- a- - v.'.ieu f . i
i

par,- r.

1 N

Girl's Suspender Costume.
Suspender frorlu make one of the

latest novelties for little girls am! are
exceedingly charming. This one Is
made with a box plaited guimpe of
white lawn, while the dress itself is
of rose colored cashmere, Btitched
with eorticelll silk, and Is delightful
in color as well as style, but the de-

sign can be reproduced in any of the
scai-on'- materials, la uny shade that
may be preferred. The suspenders,
which make the essential characteris-
tic, are delightfully childish In effect
and abo serve to keep t!o skirt In
place.

The dress consists of the gu'mpe

a i itr

ft !m II

4505 Ulrl'n Box Platted 8upe odor
CoHtume, 6 to 12 year.

skirt and suspenders. The guimpe Is

laid in box plaits that are stitched at
each edge and is closed Invisibly be-

neath the one at center back. The
sleeves are plaited above the elbows,
but soft and full below. The skirt Is
straight, and laid In box plaits whose
edges meet nt the belt and flare apart
slightly an they approach tho lower
edge. The suspenders art; made in
two rcctions onch, the back ones cut
in points thot overlap the front, and
are attached, to the belt by means of
buttons.

The quantity of material required
for thu medium si.h (10 years) is 4',

yards 21 inches wide, 3?4 yards 27

inches wide or 2!i yards 41 inches
wide, with 1;B yards 30 inches wide
for guimpe.

i
i

materials soft enough for shirring are
appropriate and the design suits both
the separate waist and the entire
dress. The quantity of material re-

quired for a girl of 14 years of age Is

yards 21. 3!4 yards 27 or 2 yards
41 inches wide with yards of lace.
A .May Mantou pattern. No. 4414, sizes
12 to 1G years, will be mailed to any
address on receipt of ten cents.

'The pattern 4605 is cut in sizes for
girls of (i, 8, 10 and 12 yean of age.

Yoke Collar.
One of the recent arrivals In fancy

neckwear Is the yoke collar. This Is
en enlargement of the tabbed stylo
we have been wearing, with the dif-

ference that It extends down the back
as well as the from. This pattern Is
shown In all sorts and combinations
of fabrics. In itftiny models the en-

tire collar Is of embroidery, made of
silk and other material. Again, nar-
row but heavy bands of lace and em-

broidery are Inserted. These yoko
collars are almost without exception
in open-wor- style.

Rich Velveteens.
Changeable velveteens have the look

of the richest velvets from Lyons and
are particularly line und rich when one
of the colors is black. This gives

depth. Some choice exam-ide- s

come at 7.1 cents a yard.

Itmriors of this paixr can uvure nny My
Mnuten ixiliurn UluMiuti cl ntiove by tlllliiKout
till b.uiil.i In cmipou, mid until iu;, will) 10 cents,
toK. - Uurrlsout Co.. M Plymouth I'liu-c.Ch-l'

lugj. Puiu ra " ill lie mulled pruiiipiljr.

N&nifl

Town

Mutr
m

P'trrn No

Valt ;l( fur skirt)

ltu-- t M usir-(l- f fur w.iMl

A;re (if rhlki'ii or nilis'i pattern! ..

Wrlto i.lulntr. FT, nut nil tUnnk l i rlor
ItV. Mad toll U. l!atr;suD4'.o.,Wl'.;nioii
1'iai.c, CbUag-j-

vummn-mmm.-
.
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THE OLDEST MAN IN

Tells How He Escaped the Terrors
by Using Pe-ru-n- a.

Mr. Brock's

Age is 115

Years

ft

,w - - -

V i V fJK r t:

Elites
MR. ISAAC BR OCX, BORN IN BUNCOMBE CO ,'N.C., MARCH 1, 1788.

His age Is 115 years, vouched for by authentic record. He soys: "I at
tribute my extreme njee to the use of I'cruna.

Horn before the United Status h as
ormeJ.
Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-- has protected him from

all sudden changes.
Vete an ot four wars.
Shod a horse when V9 years old.
Always conquered the grip with

Pe-ru-n-

Witness In a land suit at the age
ot 110 years.

Believes Pe-ru-- the greatest
remedy ot the age for catarrhal
diseases.

HltOCK, a citirn of .Mi l.eiiunu
ISAAC Texas, has lived for 11.1 years.

For many years he resided nt Kosquo
Falls, eighteen miles west of Waco, luit
now lives with his at Valley
Mills, Texas.

Money The wise man's nonveni-ence- ;

the fool's notesslty.

There aro many kinds of tears;
none are shed from indifference.

All Up to Date Housekeepers
use t'elil Water s'tarelt.
It Is heller, anil 4 oz. iicuc of it for same
mono.

A Tall Story from London.
A New Yorker who is now in Lon-

don declares that one of his greatest
pleasures here Is the number of peo-
ple who speak English, says the Lon-

don Chronicle. At home his grocer
comes from Holland, his butcher is a
native of Hrax.il, his chemist is an A-
lsatian, his chef is a Cerman, his valet
was born iu Tokio, his servants are
Irish and Swedish, bis coachman is a
Cuban, his barber comes from Trieste,
and his fruiterer from southern Ilaly.
A few months ago. when lie had to
call In a doctor suddenly to attend to
one of his servants, a Persian answer-
ed the summons. He is clothed by a
Cockney, has a Canadian for a busi-
ness partner, and expects to lie buried
by a Scotchman.

Old Coachmen Obsolete.
Perhaps it's fashion, pcrliaps It's

precaution that has brought about a
change In the ago and appearance of
New York coachmen. That "old and
trusted" Individual who. according; to
fiction, has bowled the family up and
down Fifth aveuue fur more years
than any ordinary coachman could
possibly exist in the borough of Man-
hattan, Is wholly obsolete. It takes
strong arms and steady nerves to
guide a prancing pair through the
maze of vehicles of the carriage dis-
tricts of New York, and men below
middle age are found far more suit-obl-

for such service than older ones
are.

GIVES "CO-Fo- od

That Carries One Along.

It's nice to know of food that not
only tastes delicious but t hat puts Hie
snap and go Into one and supplies
staying power for the day.

A woman says: "I have taken
enough medicine In my time to fur-
nish a drug store, bet in later and
wiser years I have taken i.ot.e but
have depended, for the health I now
enjoy, on suitable und sustaining
food of which I keep on hand a tested
variety, plain but nourishing.

"Of these my main dependenct Is
Grape-Nuts- , especially If I have be-

fore me a day of unusual effort eith-
er mental or physleul. In this case
I fortify myself Hie (Irst thing in tho
morning with about 4 tcaspoiuifuls
of drape-Nut- moist nod with cream
and not much else for breakfast ond
the ainoiii.t of work I can then carry
through successfully without fatigue
or exhaustion is a vond. r to those
about me and even to nivsclf.

"Grape Nuts food Is icrtalnly a
wonderful Mrcngthciicr and Is pot a
stimulant, for there Is n i reaction aft-

erwards, but It. Is Miiaiuing a:ul
strengthening, as 1 have proved by
long experience.'' Name given by
ror-tu- Co., Itn'tle Creek. Mi h.

There's n re a 'en four ti a pis'iiful i

of Grape-Nut- and tre.im will add
more Mrrngth and carry oti" further
than a plateful of coarse l.'.ivy food
that Is pearly all waste. Grape-Nut-

food Is condensed, pre digested and
delb loiift. It contains the parts of
tho Wheat nud ltarl. y grains that
supply the rebuilding part for ltialn
and Nerve C titers.

l.'k In each pa. kat.o for a c'py
of Ihe famous little book, "Tlie lload
t W:ivl!!."

S
'

A short, time ago, by request. Uncle
Isaac came to Waco, und sui for his pic-

ture. In his hand Im held n stick cut
fiiini the grave of (ieneral Andrc.v .Inck-suii- ,

w hich has been carried by him ever
.ince. .Mr. llrock is a digiiilled old gen-
tleman, slmu ing few signs of decrepi-
tude. His family ltible is -- till pii'scivi-d- .

and it shews tliat ihe date of his birth
was written Wo years ago.

Surely ii few words from thi ri'innrkn-hl- c

old gi'iil Ictinin, who bus bad "i vein s
of I'xperienco to draw from, would b
interest inif lis well .is profitable. A

lengthy l sketch is given of
this vi'iii.u knbli- - old mini in I In; Waco
Tillies Herald, December I. I s'.W. A still
more pretentious biography of this, the
oldest, living man. illustrated with a
double cidiiiim portrait, was given the
renders of Ihe Diillns Morning News,
dated Dcci'inlicr II. IS'.ls, and also the
t.'uicago Tinus Herald of samu date.

"" '"a ;
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No matter what your are about a r4
cnm nn. nt trt fioIit rlifferenr mrvt 1" .

UIIV V . ' uuiv.Wll. - .....IV"..- - ii.vvviu
will suit you. Rifles are made in suita
ble for any game,

you
select, you can count on its

rekao'e n action and a strong,
tVEEt Our t60-re- c

TV ... ....... .
rjm WINCHESTER HtftAl

Those who havo not tasted the bit-

terest of life's hitlers cannot appre-
ciate the. sweetest of life's sweets.

Feet Ever Since.
"Tr.illTcrcil forvcars with mv feet. A friend

rivumtiiciiiled AI.LI'.N S 1'iK I
used two hi'Ne-- i nf the iHivvder. und mv feet
luive been entiivly 'oniforliible ever since
AI.LKN S is certainly a god-
send to nui. Win. L. Swnriiisledl AViisiiitiif-to-i- ,

D. C' Stld by all Sic,

It's iiltnost na bard for sonic- men to
live up to their as it is
for others to live iholrs down.

To Cure ft Culil In Ono day.
Tako l.nxalive liriuii ytimhuj Tablets. All
drugg l"t i rofund money i f it fa lis to euro. 'Jjc.

Sotne men never i!l,,civer that they
are on the wrong tuck until they sit
down on it.

Vanity Is the only en-
joyment of some Women.

Firllint (irerii Onion.
The .b.liti A. Seed Co..

i 'i is.-"- WW., ulwavs lme siitin-- i hing
I.ev.'. ; Vlllllllll--- . Tills

iimmii; tlieir new nmnev
miikl'ig .:.ii-,..i- Cre, n
L.iiiicj nut. ir. It I a inner, Mr.
I'. ii ine'' me! i ;;if.eoi-r-

.' ; r s f , , IM Sll1 .

.'I'd ll.-- wiil --iiiil von their pl.nil
11 ' d ' ''. 'I "! In.'.'l'. I u .'i ,.....a ii

1.1. II- iid i I.',
ll.-l- l ' '.ii c .

'" til. el M e: I ' ry.
'.'.'""I I I' Ii. Imt iel v I..-- u
1. ' I'll si. li. I iiioie-- .

"Ml iviv, lu-- , ioiH lindl'-bi'i- .

1 ""i ij.-- i ionsl v ,t I'lovv ets.
In nil nil';' l'I, mi I ol, ill's - llils r, :ll

lifinr I l l.l.l.i In l;el Joll l lll.-i-

.nl d v eel lidc si e.ls nod
ai i leu iii 1 ( re i ,,r.,

iinv .":i - vmi ulll ieii,-- nn miii,,,,
mi l IC von v.lll n ml t, ,,, . in post-i- g

'. II" w ill o in (lie at"ive ii mo k- -'
of iii.. inuums ;.i,t;ir i'uulllbiw,r.

tV. Y I ,i

People ..j Uvo u KlasJ houses
o:ight lo take panes not to cast re-
Her' !( ft".

AMERICA )

k' ""mUHffi?

sIf REPEATING RIFLES pt
preferences rifle,yGf

Winclii'Cter
Winchester calibers

shooting

Druggists,

ivputatl.iiis

Intellectual

of Many Winters

Thi cfiiU'iisrinn l nn unUut friend cf
lVrunn. hsviux nw) it ninny yeurs.

lu ef his K""d heuItU and ex-

treme old Hge, Mr. llrH-- ays:
"After a man lins livil lu the world ns

long as I have, he ouglit to liitT found
uat. a ttrent iiintiy tlnngi by eviH-runc-

I think I have dune so.
"One of the things I have found

out to my entire satisfaction Is the
proper thing far ailments that are
due directly to the effects ot the
climate, 'or IIS years I have
w ithstood the changeable climate
of the United States.

"I lin ill ways Im'cii n very healthy
limn, but of course subject to tho bttlu
Ktlcctions which are duo tl Hiiddcu
changes in llie cliiunte nrd temperature.
Durum my lung life 1 have known u
ureal many Venn-die- for coughs, colds
and dlai i

"As for Dr. llartman's remedy,
Peruna, I have found it to be the
best, if not the only, reliable rem-

edy for these affections. It has
been my standby lor many years,
and I attribute my Rood health and
extreme old age to this remedy.

"It exjii'tly meets nil my nspiin-nients- .

It protects "ine from the evil ellects of
Midden changes; it. keep ine in hoihI
appetite; It gives me strength; it, kis-p-

my blond in good . I have
ciiine to rely upon it. almost, entirely for
the many little thliiK for which 1 new!,
iiii'diciue.

'When epidemics of 1 grippe first
began to make their nppi'nriiiicu in this
country 1 was a sutler'!' from Ibis dis-

ease.
" had several long sieges with

the grip. At first I did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for
this disease. When I heard that
la grippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried Peruna for la grippe and
found It to be Just the thing. "

In h biter letter dated January 111, 111)3,

Mr. llrock writes:
"I am well and feeling ns well as T

have for years. The onlv thini Hint,
bothers me is in v sight. If 1 could sen
better ! could walk .nl over the farm and
il would do me good. I would not be
without lYrutin."

Vouis truly,

I'ur a free book on catarrh, odd res
The I'erumi Medicine ('o., Columbus. (I.

If you do not. derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of I'cruna,
write at once to Dr. lliirtman, Riving
full statement of your case, and be will
lie pleased to give you his valuublo nd- -

ice gratis.
rtildress Dr. Hart man, President, of

The HaitniHti Sanitarium. Columbus,
Ohio.

from rabbits to drizzly bears,

being well made and finished,
accurate shooter.
illustrikd aUtl-mi- .
. . .... m..

ARMS CO. (MEW HAVfcM, CODS.

Tho experience a man buys la seb
dom up to the sampio submitted.

d I'.'U'lwwmjrMi.iA u bF u

Eitly In tlie morning, late at
light, or whenever used, Defiance
Starch will be found always the
"mi, alw ays the best.

Insist on haviri" it, the most for
your monty.

Satisfaction or monry back
Lj guaranteed. It is manufactured

undtr the Ltest improved condi- -

tions. It is up-t- o date. It is the ISbtst. Vc give no premiums.
We tell 16 runccs of the best

starch made for 10 cents. Other
branJj are J 2 ounces for 10 crnts

h. with 4 lin

15
M.iniif.tf tnrr.t h i

THU STARCH CO.

Om.iha, Neb.

and in many styles and weights. Whichever model

INU

Comfortable
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